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The obj ctive of thia tudy·w e to 4 te 1ne the 
effect ot 41 . er ts on th • centrifugal 4ew t ring of 
higll eh, p per 111, pr1 ary ol 1f1er widertlow. 
By u 1ng 1 persant a higher cake drynea· cl - aller 
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he effect ot fiber on the 4iaperaante waa det ined 
by ev lu ti sludge• w1 lb pre4ete 1ne4 ou:nt ·. of 
fiber t1n d prior to oentritug tion. 
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dryn a and volum reduction tor und rtlow of low 
fiber oonoentr tiona. Aleo, �ib r fines r• uo 4 the 
etfeotivenee of the diap r ante. heretore, the use 
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ering primary alurri a 1 by horizontal, eol14 bowl, 
oontinuou · typ centritu · •• 
In typical rim ry p r •111 el� e ,  th re 
' 
three ty ea o wt r pre ent. 
o · d by re.vi ty ihiokeni , anothet- .i.ntereti t1 
w t  r re ov d by pre urt, d a th1�d 18 1mbibe4 water 
which r \lit' a enormous looal1 ed tone. to o-veroo • 
the z ta pot ntial b te n the ol1d putlolea an 
tt ohed w ter. (1) It .1 eoonom1cally not teaalble 
to supply th force need cl to r• o•• 1mb1he4 w .tar. 
her tor , th re ultant aludgt'I will h:ve a hi h w·t•r 
content which r ult 1n 10.w • •  u. v. ue, high vol• 
ume d wei ht. ence, n•w tho • by whioh the 
01 ture content of the ludge can be reduo d. could 
re ult 1n on try savings d.ur11l6 d1epoaal, 
he 1ncrea ing oo te ot the ape akin prooeea 
h re ult d 1n 1 prov mente ot the fiber reooveey 
y t •• h n t re ult 1a in the production ot pri• 
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ary lurr1es of reduced t1ber content. 1 h1 trend 
is continuing, espeoially in deinki Due to 
the si 1lar1ty between these high aeh ludges and 
dilute clay lurri , a tudy into th mechanic l de­
watering pr otioee employed by the olQJ indu try w 
conducted. he re ulte of th1 study pointed to the 
use of disp rants on the oentrifuge b aoh. (2) 
Object an ,CO . 
,he object of this etucly wa to ev uate the ettecte 
ot a oo on di p raing ent, tetra odiwn pyropho pbate 
(TS ) , on th oentr1.f'u al dew t ring eh ctei-1 tioa 
of rimary high aoh slu gee, h eft ote ot tb.. di -
peruing agent on a deti b red deinking lurry enr1c.he4
to predet �in d fiber level we�e cop ed to an w,,. 
dia r ed do tic ol • 
R vi w of th L1t r tur 
to 1neur a prop r wide� tanding ot the proposed 
m thod ot <lisper ant addition to th alu. ge during oen­
tr1tugal d watering. ab 1c .tmowledg ot the oper t1on 
of a horizont , oolid bowl, oont1nuou oentr tuge 1 
n ed d. A o -section l view 1 diagr ed in 1 NI.
imply · tat d, o ntrituging accelerates edl n­
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Slurry to be dew tered nters tbroush th center of the 
revolving bowl, d the _..,.15-.. .... ie ravitational foroe 
c use the u. pended solid to ul. te on the bowl 
all. Ah lical. orew rota.ti t a  slightly dif'f r nt 
aped convey the solid o the bowl wall and up 
inclined b .aoh for j otion tb:ro\l6h1 suitably located 
port . 01 ifi 11 u1d is di charged thro h juet-
ble weirs located a.t the opposite end of the d vice. (3) 
th beach a wa hi 11 uid can be appli d to th 
cake eol d by ans of prtq nozzles. fbe v sh liqui • 
then drains from the oak• to the olar1tied liquid pool. (4-) 
At thie tie no h1ng haa been publi be on the 
ettects of di per ant it1on during oentr:ltugal 4•-
., 
wa.t ring of high ah p per 111 cleinking sludg s. How• 
ever, dip rsant · are used 1n th oen,ritu.g ,1 dewatering 
of olaye for the 1 provement of cake 4ryneaa, Also, 
a patent on the proce e ot dispersant addition d\U"1ng 
o ntrifugal d wt ring h been gro.nie4. (5) 
'he cldit on of diaper ants to ol&r7 on the beaoh 
ot the centrifuge during oentritug tion waa r portedly 
responsible tor the oollap e of th bridged. network 
struotur of the clay partioles. hi resulted in 1n• 
ore eed paoki effi ncy and the r o•al of w ter 
entrapped in th network structure, thue inore eing 
o e dryn e. (5) The p tent etat d that di p r t 
dosBge at from O .05" to O •. 10?' on dey weight bae:l.e 
increased oak drynes 60" to 70 • ( 5) ( 6) The clq
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(l) 100 eh ocreen
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o- acity, calibr ted in unit of 0.1 1llil1te:r.,
C,) Intern tional O ntr1tuge• 
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1ze 2, odel v. hie urut wae hJloeion proof, 
equipped with oalibr ted, retractabl• taoh• 
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teri l Pr par tion 
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Table I 
Fiber 0� 5� 10" 15� 2� 25 
SPP added o.o 0.1 o.o 0.1 o.o 0.1 o.o 0.1 o.o 0.1 o.o 0 .• 1 
01,!Z 
1' Ash 10� 95" 901' 85% 80% 
----,--,75%
� Dryness 37.l 60.2 38.0 56.8 32.4 49.6 29.8 47.9 29.5 40.0 . 29.1 36.9 
Dryn.eas 
62.5� 59.5" 57.2� 53.5" ,9.0,& Increase 17.6 
Volume -
Run I 6.0 6.0 1., 1.2 1.a 1.a 1.a 1.a 7.8 1.a 7.9 7.9 
Volume -
Bun II 5.0 4.§ 5.7 5.4 6.4 6.8 6.6 4.9 1.0 6.7 7.5 1.0 
Q) 111 Volume-
16.71' 25.01' Loss 21.9" 25.0,r. 17.97' 40 .. 01' 15 .4" 37 .1" 10.,� ·14.1, 5 .• 1" 11., 
nv• _ I 
Ash 67.0% 62.1" 57.8" 54.9� 
=•as 11.0 21.9 15.2 19.1 19.2 20.4 20.9 20., 
eaa 
Increase 28.9" 25.4� 6.3� -2.l:
Volume -
Run l a.o s.o 7.8 1.a 7.8 1.a a.o 8.0 
Volume -
Run II 5.5 4.9 6.8 6.1 7.5 1.2 1.1 1.a
Volume . 





'I, TSPP added 



































1:,.2� ,o .• o� 
Table II 
5% 10)( 15% 20 
o.o 0.1 o.o 0.1 o.o 0.1 o.o 0.1 
63.� 58.l.% 53. "" 
23.9 27.6 25.9 26.8 19.9 21.9 
15.5� 3.51' 5.1 
6.9 6.7 6.9 6.8 6.9 6.9 
6.6 6.1 6.6 6.5 6.8 6.8 
4.4� 9.01' 4.41' -4.4� 1.51' 1.5 
74.6� 68.7'/o 63.� 58.7 
33.4 40.0 ,1.2 37._4 ,,.6 ,5.7 ,,., 35.8 
19.2� 16.7� 6.2,; 6.2 
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 IJ.e.o 4 •. o 4.0 
3.7 ,.o ;.9 J.5 :,.9 ,., 3.9 ,.1 
7.5f. 25.0� 2.5� 12.51' 2.5� 10._o� 2.5; 7.5 
Table III 
Fiber 0� 5'1> l� 15% 20� 
f. TSPP added o.o 0.1 o.o 0.1 o.o 0.1 o.o 0.1 o.o 0.1 
"A n - II 
Ash 80.0% 74.6" 68.7,, 63.� 58.7 
Dryness 30.8 42.8 29.8 37.9 29.0 34.8 24.2 27.6 23.0 23.S
Dryness 
39.9% 23 .a·J' Increase 20.0" 14.1% 3.5 
Volume -
Bun I 5.0 5.0 5.2 5.2 5.2 5.2 5.2 5.2 5.3 5.3 
Volume ,-
Run II 4.7 4.1 4.9 4.4 4.9 4.5 5.1 4.9 5.2 5.1 
t-' f. Volume
0 
Loss 6.0� 18.01' 5-8" 15.0% 5-7� 13.5% . ,.1% 5.8% 2.01' ,.1 ·-
UA" - III 
Ash 79.a� 74.3'/, 69.0% 64.01, 58.7% 
'1, Dryness 35.9 52.8 ,,.o 39.9 32.l 35.9 ,0.1 ,2.1 33.1 32.9 
Dryness 
47.2% 21.o� ll.8" 6.7'/o -o.61' Increase 
'-Volume -
Run I 3.1 3.1 3.9 3.9 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 
Volume -
Run II 2.7 2.1 3.5 3.0 ,.9 3.5 3.9 3.7 4.0 4.0 
Yo.lwae 
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Di cus ion of Dat 
ri ary d inking teat 4 we . · obtain d fro 
two souro a. Sludges of triea " ere obtained tro 
a ill inkin coated azine tock., lud ot 
s r1e " n  were obtain d trOII a ill 4eink1.ng a hi h 
till r t  b o stoc . 
olay lurry w a ueed • control and evalu te4 
by the e proo <lure a the. high aah lu a• 'hie 
lllrry wa e entially 100 aeh · lu4g • · om 1.gure 7 
it can be een the 100" cl cake 4r,neas wae inert • 4 
in :mo ea of 60" upon tho uae of di er·eant. Zh 
addition of fib r to the lurry r dually reduced thie 
ditf rent1 to bout 18 tor a ludg cont n1· 25 
.fiber. 
he 100� cl&¥ lurry dewatered cake volume w • 
reduced bout 50�. hie r u lly t 11 to an n.,. 
volume r duction t a  25 fiber addition r , •• · olicie 
r oov ry w s 1007' tor all e · pl•· ev luaiec1. uoh high. 
dryn s inorea e were obta1ne4 beoauae the clay p �­
iolea lack swoll n bydroph1llic proteot1v• coaiing 
or shell. Conaequently, bri<lg 4 network etruotu-e 
exi te and w euoo sefully de troye 'b7 the 1i1on 
of 0.1 t tr odium pyro oa.»hate on 4X7 vtight b ala .• 
"erlee • " acre n•4 elu gee bad an a:Yeraged aeh 
content of 78.4�. 'he u • ot the die eraant at a 
19 
8 8 a 
F m e s ludges e L'.t e m 
e B lt" w ID 
m de g I •as 8 s gee 
e 8 A 8 - II 8 
e a ar4 k 
A 8 a a . a 
eam • 8 B dge '1. 
8 8 88 a a e h ., 
8 ay .. a e 
e • • a ep 9 
e 8 g e ' .. I" 
• • al a " , 8 • ai rig ft 
T 8 • a 
a T @ ad a • 
e a " a 3 e e a a.Jl It a 5 ... 
8 B , 8 8 a 
ed a 8 .. • 
e • • 
8 cl as .. e 8 <1 a44 
" • BS p.b ,. a a ' .., IA e d 
'l 8 p 
O,l doe ge rate duri centrifugal d w iring 1nore e4
cake dryn about 45 and re uc 4 cake volume about ''"· 
a hown in iguree 2, ,, 4. ludge ot 
Pl{tt 
9 riee had 
an initial ash content ot 67 .• 5 • he lc:r.1er
cont nt slurry resulted in dew t r  4 c 
initial ash 
ryn in-
ore e of about ,,.o .d vol reduction of pprox-
1 at ly 28/ u on a dos e of 0.1 tetraeodi- pyrophosphate 
.on a. dry w ight baei . 
Oak dryn e inorea e of 11th lurri v uated 
w a adv reely a.ff oted by th -dition ot highly t1'br1-
lated fiber fin s can be ob erved in 1 re 8. 
t fiber addition re.tee ot, 
1'A" und rflow, 
tor the clay elur17, 
c115; .tor " ,.  eriee 20 for er1 
sludges th feotiven of th 41speraan'I in produ.0111g 
dewatered oak e of re uo d •olume and oisturo oontent 
w neutralized. The fiber fine cancelled the,eftect 
of the dip r ant by 1'ol'ming an slomer ted aa s of 
sludg with p ticle att ohe �o the fibers. bis 
heterog n ous ixture ot sph re and .t1brillated rod-like 
at ri l did not roduo· br1 g d network atruoturea 
upon c potion. 
he dip rsant h & le pronounced effect on the 
ff Ii sludge fox·
or end lu'g had 
follow1ng r 
lower 1nit1 
hie seri • of 
a h  oonteni m nly 
due to the d inking f ooat d as zine stock.. he 
oreen d "  11 e i slu e oont ined abou\ 40- ore 
volat1l tter than th I II 
20 
erie sludge and oon •quently 
a ng e a e 8 8 
eea " d e 
8 B F $ a e 
" T e a a e e ake d ese 
aa -I /d an a ume a 
m e p ag um , 
e 8 
• e e s e e a 88 8 al 
a • e e ad. 
ea a 8 • J' gu 
A 
" s ee e am K 8 e ef 888 • 
e d e m 
ae B 
e e e 8B a • a 
e a:r s a d .. ! 
e 8 m a 8 • 
m e a p d e 
om a 
T s e ad 88 
K 8 tl1e eaaon. • 
8 e e B u ea a al 8 a1 • 
e 0 e li1 a 
8 • K a r es <lg a JI 
e ma e 'A e 8 •• 
a thiok r wo l n hydrophillic l yer. he to er under-
flow w s l pron to the fo tion ot bridged network 
struotur. upon co paotion by eohanioal eana due to 
this th1ok r bydr te4 layer. hie evaluation al o 
illustrated the u e ot this d1aperaant w a 1net.teot1ve 
in the r oval of water of imb1bition tr, these elurriee. 
Reaul t fr 11 ludg•e ·evalu ted were reproduoi ble 
and in good nt with each other illu tr ted in 
ables I to III.In this work aolide recovery v • 100�. 
Oonolueic>na 
ly 1 of the d ta obtained from th1e tudy led 
to the following concluelon t
(l) he d1t1on of a di peraant (tetra od1 pyropho pb t) 
t a  rate of 0.11' dry wei ht b al durin- the oen­
tr:tfugal wat rin ot high aeh prillaiey de1Dk1n,g 
ludge p ing a 100 • h oreen 1ncrea e cake 
dryn a an average ot bout 40 . he d1aperearit 
ust be thoroughly 1xe with th ludge tor· opt1mwa 
b n fit. 
(2) 1 h r lativ oak volume �t the dewatered alud • wa 
r duo 4 about,,� with the u e ot the aboYe aent1oned 
di per t. Thi indicate more eff1o1ent paokina. 
of elu4 p rtiole due to th oollapae ot brid ed 
network tructures. 
(3) the sh cont nt of the 100 eah screened ludge
dere s d, th ett ot1ven e ot the di per ant 4•­
orea d 
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(4) Ae the fiber ti.ne 1n the sludge lncreaa•4• 'C•h• ti•
teot1ven••• of the 41epereant 1n pro4uo1ng a re4uo­
t1on in cake mo1a,ure oonteat upon oentr1hgat1on
deoreaaed rapidl7,
(5) Moisture tleorease Gt the 4ewa1'eretl eluclg•• wa• ao,
aa large ae with the olq oontrol due •o lhe )JJ'4ro­
ph1ll1o ooatinss on the 1n41'f1.4\lal flller put1el•••
(6) Although aone,ar, gaiae oan reeult troa 'the u•• ot
diaperaant• to red.uoe oat• •otetuire and •olut
durlq oentri.tugal clevaterin&• 11i 1e noi 4•_..
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